In 2005, a network of 3 large, district-wide marine protected areas (MPAs) and 17 village-managed closures (tabu) was established in Kubulau District, Fiji. Underwater visual census (UVC) data of fish biomass and benthic cover were collected between 2007 and 2009 and analysed with PERMANOVA and ANOSIM to assess differences between closed and open areas. High reef fish biomass (>1000 kg/ha) within closures, significantly elevated over open areas, was consistently observed from: (1) tabu areas on naturally productive reefs within visual distance from villages; and (2) the large, long-term permanent closure located away from fishing pressure. Factors that may have contributed to low fish biomass within closures include small size of closures; noncompliance with management rules; and disclosure of management success to fishers from villages with high reliance on fisheries products. Future success of the network depends on improving awareness of management rules and ensuring implementation within a broader ecosystem framework.
Introduction
While the tropical western Pacific is a recognized hotspot for global marine biodiversity [1, 2] , rapid loss of species and stocks are imminent as Pacific Island nations rely heavily on inshore and offshore fisheries for economic development and sustenance [3] . In the Fiji Islands, although fisheries data are often uncertain, there has been a high level of pressure on coastal fisheries in the past few decades [4] . Of the 410 traditionally managed fishing grounds (qoliqoli), at least 70 are considered overexploited while a further 250 are fully developed [5] . Rising prices for fish and fishery products have contributed to declines in artisanal catches from 1996 to 2002 [6] , while percentages of catches sold are increasing: catch per unit effort (CPUE) from recent surveys of village catch from locations across Fiji suggests that >70% of catch is being sold [7] .
In recognition of declines in coastal fisheries and marine biodiversity, there has been a global movement to increase the amount of area in the oceans under some form of protection [8] . The benefits of marine protected areas (MPAs) are recognized to include increases in abundance and biomass of targeted species [9] , which may lead to increased recruitment [10, 11] and migration of adults into neighbouring areas [12] . These benefits, however, rely strongly on effective compliance and enforcement as well as selection of appropriate size and spacing of MPAs within a network. Furthermore, most positive and lasting effects have been observed in permanent no-take areas compared with partial protection [13] or periodically harvested areas [14] .
Over the past two decades, hundreds of communities in the western Pacific have established locally managed marine areas (LMMAs) to control the perceived decline of marine natural resources [15] . The primary tool applied for the management of coastal marine resources within LMMAs is the use of traditional temporary closures, where the local community chooses the location, size, and management regime for their closed area. These areas tend to be small, averaging just 0.2-3.3 km 2 for the Cook Islands, Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, and Tonga [15] . Because their boundaries tend to fall within the secure, customary tenure of one village or clan, they are typically easy to manage because there are no overlapping governance constraints and their location is often within visual 2 Journal of Marine Biology distance from villages [16] . However, while the benefits of many, small reserves can theoretically maximize fisheries yields [17] , there may be a threshold size below which potential benefits of protection are outweighed by negative edge effects. Furthermore, the reserves must be placed in appropriate habitat that will maximize fisheries production. There is strong evidence to support reduced fish biomass in habitats characterized by macroalgae and unconsolidated sediments [18] , which are typically found on fringing reef flats and backreef lagoons where traditional closures are often established.
In Fiji, an alternative, complementary approach was initiated in Kubulau District in 2005, representing one of the first efforts in Oceania to design and implement an ecologically functional MPA network. Traditional-style periodic closures were combined with large, permanent, notake reserves in a network design using ecosystem-based management (EBM) principles, with approximately 30% of the qoliqoli area under closure to maximize fisheries and biodiversity benefits [19] . Initial placement of MPAs was based on baseline biological surveys and design criteria which considered size, spacing, and representation of habitats and critical processes (e.g., spawning aggregations) in a multispecies framework [20, 21] . The design was subsequently modified following extensive socioeconomic assessments and consultations with resource owners in order to spread cost and maximize compliance. An ecosystembased management plan was completed for the protected area network in Kubulau District and qoliqoli [22] and was endorsed by the hierarchy council of chiefs (Bose Vanua) in July 2009. The planning process was informed by extensive scientific and socioeconomic research as well as local and traditional ecological knowledge. Conceptual modeling methods were used to define conservation targets, threats, and management strategies [23] both for the qoliqoli and the adjacent catchments lands in order to embed the MPA network in a broader management framework [24] .
This study evaluates the biological and socioeconomic factors that have contributed to the effectiveness of the MPAs within the Kubulau network to achieve their goal of increasing fish biomass following the first five years of management. In particular, we ask (1) which factors are responsible for positive responses of fish populations to management and (2) which factors have contributed to a lack of response in certain cases. Based on the results, we present recommendations for adaptive management of the network to both improve long-term fisheries yields while conserving the unique biodiversity of Kubulau.
Methods

Study Region and Management
Institutions. Kubulau District, located in Bua Province, Vanua Levu (Fiji), has a population of approximately 1,000 spread between ten villages, seven of which are located on the coast. The catchments of Kubulau district have between 70%-80% forest covered with relatively intact hyrodologic connectivity between terrestrial, freshwater, and marine areas [25] . The area of Kubulau's qoliqoli is 260 km 2 and its MPA network comprises 17 community-managed MPAs (tabu) sites and 3 district-wide MPAs (Namena, Namuri, Nasue), totalling approximately 80 km 2 ( Figure 1 ). Kubulau qoliqoli includes portions of globally significant areas of marine biodiversity [26] . Marine fish diversity estimates from rapid surveys in 2003, including reefs from Kubulau, showed comparable biodiversity to sites in Indonesia and Papua New Guinea [27] , while endemic fish represented nearly 5% of all observed reef fish species in 2009 [28] .
While the state maintains ownership of the seabed and overlying waters throughout Fiji, the Fisheries Act explicitly recognizes traditional fishing rights within qoliqoli boundaries by customary land owners [29] . A qoliqoli resource management committee (KRMC) was established in Kubulau in 2005, made up of representatives from each village whose management decisions require authorization from the Bose Vanua. The resource management committee makes broad decisions over regulations for the qoliqoli (including the district MPAs), while village chiefs retain the rights to determine gear restrictions, lifting of temporary closures, and other local regulations in individual village tabu areas [29] . The main management rules for the Kubulau tabu areas and district MPAs evaluated in this study are listed in Table 1 Figure 1 . Measurements of fish size (total length in 5 cm size classes for fish less than 40 cm and exact size over 40 cm) and abundance were recorded along five replicate 5 m × 50 m belt transects at deep (12-15 m) and shallow depths (5-8 m) at forereef sites and at reef tops (0.5-2 m) and shallow depths at backreef sites. A power analysis conducted in late 2008 indicated that changing the sampling design to increased sample size of forereefonly sites would improve the ability to detect differences related to management [28] . As a consequence, only data from forereef sites from datasets prior to 2009 were utilised for all analyses, and only forereef sites were surveyed in 2009. Biomass was calculated from size class estimates of length (L) and existing published values from Fishbase [30] used in the standard length-weight (L-W) expression W = aL b , with a and b parameter values preferentially selected from sites closest to Fiji (e.g., New Caledonia). If no L-W parameters were available for the species, the factors for the species with the most similar morphology in the same genus were used [31] . If a suitable similar species could not be determined, averages for the genus were used. As many of the L-W conversions required fork length (FL), a length-length (L-L) conversion factor was obtained from Fishbase where necessary to convert from total length (TL) recorded during the surveys to FL before biomass estimation. Because the L-W formula resulted in some grossly overestimated weights for fishes that substantially change morpholog as they age, maximum weights were used for certain species when these fish were sighted above threshold sizes ( Table 2 ).
Benthic Substrate Composition.
Benthic life-form categories were recorded along the same 50 m transects surveyed for fish assemblages at 0.5 m intervals as described by English et al. [32] . Life-form classes were combined into 6 functional strata: unconsolidated substrate (US: rubble, sand, silt); reef matrix (RM: dead coral, reef pavement, crustose coralline algae, coralline algae); macroalgae (MA: all fleshy macroalgae >2 cm, including cyanobacteria); live hard coral (LC: including Millepora and Tubipora); other soft substrate (OT: including soft corals, sponges, ascidians, anemones); and turf algae (TA: ≤2 cm height on reef pavement).
Socioeconomic Surveys.
Measures of poaching levels in Kubulau qoliqoli were gauged in two ways. First, in November-December 2008, 51 households were surveyed across 8 villages in Kubulau. Respondents were asked how often they encounter people fishing in breach of MPA rules (regularly, sometimes, rarely, never), and, if they do witness offences, who are the offenders. Secondly, within the four villages (Raviravi, Navatu, Kiobo, Nakorovou) participating in weekly catch per unit effort (CPUE) monitoring between May 2008 and June 2009, fishers were asked to draw on a map the locations where they caught fish. The maps did not show the boundaries of the tabu areas or district MPAs.
Metrics of Fishing Pressure.
Based on the results of the socioeconomic surveys and a literature review, potential surrogates of fishing pressure in Kubulau were assigned for each site, including: proximity to adjacent districts of Wailevu and Wainunu; visibility from Kubulau villages; and distance from Kubulau villages weighted by weekly fish consumption (ω). The proximities to Wailevu and Wainunu were calculated as the distance (km) from each site to the closest point on either qoliqoli boundary through boat passages using a minimum number of turn points. Distances from villages were measured as the perpendicular distances (km) from each village to the site: this was weighted based on the frequency of fish consumption in each village as assessed from the 2008 household surveys described above where respondents were additionally asked on how many days of the previous week they consumed caught fin fish, based on the formula:
where c is the mean number of days per week fish was consumed in the ith village, d is the perpendicular distance from the ith village to the site, and N is the total number of villages (N = 9 as there was no fish consumption data available for Nasasaivua). All distances were measured in ArcView 3.2a software. Visibility was given a weighted, ranked score as to whether fishers could be spotted from land: 1 = not visible; 6 = can be seen from 1 location or from people walking along coastal fringe; 11 = can be seen from 2 locations; 16 = can be seen from >2 locations.
Statistical Analyses.
A nonparametric Friedman ANOVA was performed using Statistica version 8 software to assess differences in responses across villages of how often infringements were observed. All other statistical analyses described below were performed in PRIMER version 6 software with PERMANOVA extension [33] . To assess whether fish biomass had increased within the MPAs, PERMANOVA analyses were conducted with 999 permutations using log 10 Modified Gower resemblance matrices of total fish biomass summed at the transect level [34, 35] . Year and protection status were fixed factors and outputs from within-year results are presented. To assess potential differences in benthic structure that may influence fish community assemblages [18] , one-way Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) [36] was performed on a similarity matrix calculated with Euclidean distances between square-root transformed mean percent benthic strata cover for each site from 2009 data only, as there was insufficient replication at the site level in 2007 and 2008. Fish community patterns from the 2009 data were investigated using multidimensional scaling (MDS) plots of a Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix of fish biomass data per species for each site. Data were fourth-root transformed to reduce the influence of large, schooling species, and rare fish species (found at 2 sites or fewer) were removed from the dataset prior to the calculation of the resemblance matrix. Repeated runs of the BVSTEP procedure within BEST were used to identify the most common subset of fish species with the highest correlation (≥0.95) to the BrayCurtis similarity matrix for the full suite of species [37] . Significance of the output ρ s statistic was tested using the permutation method of Clarke et al. [38] , run over 999 permutations. To evaluate whether the factors likely to affect fishing intensity could explain the patterns in fish biomass structure, a RELATE analysis was conducted to evaluate agreement between the Bray-Curtis resemblance matrix of fish biomass and a resemblance matrix of normalized fishing pressure variables calculated using Euclidean distance [39] . Significance of the output ρ s statistic was tested over 999 permutations.
Results
Observations of reef fish biomass recovery varied across MPAs. On forereef areas within the village-managed tabu areas, total reef fish biomass was significantly greater than in adjacent fished locations in 2008 only for Yamotu Lase (Figure 2 ANOSIM results comparing benthic composition at the site level showed no overall difference between open and closed sites in the Kubulau qoliqoli (global R = 0.076; P = .171). When benthic composition across the 6 major strata was compared between reefs, there were only strong, significant differences between open sites on the Nakadamu reefs used as control for Namena MPA and Cakaunivuaka reef used as control for the Nakali MPA (Table 4) , which were not directly compared for fish biomass.
Fish community structure based on species biomass is significantly different (ρ s = 0.387; P = .001) from the underlying structure that would have been predicted from the surrogate measures of fishing pressure alone ( Figure 3 ). The protected Namena MPA sites, which are distant from Kubulau villages and adjacent districts, are in general agreement with the fishing pressure model in that they are more distant from the majority of other sites in both MDS plots in Figure 3 . However, the Nakali tabu fish communities, which responded strongly to management in 2009, clustered more closely with the Namena closed sites, despite the fact that Nakali is located close to Wainunu District and to Kubulau villages that consume a lot of fish. The position of Namena and Nakali closed sites in Figure 3 (a) is best explained by high biomass of fusiliers (e.g., Pterocaesio pisang), important food fish such as Naso unicornis, N. vlamingii, Caranx melampygus, Plectorhinchus chaetodonoides, and Lutjanus fulviflamma, and important reef cleaners such as Scarus niger and Chlorurus bleekeri.
The position of the other more clustered sites from Nasue, Drokana, Namuri, and Cakaunivuaka is best explained by high biomass of schooling and solitary grazers: Ctenochaetus striatus, Siganus doliatus, S. uspi, Chlorurus sordidus, and Scarus schlegeli, with secondary or no importance as food fish. There were no significant differences between villages in response to how frequently the respondents observed infringements of MPA rules in the Kubulau qoliqoli (Friedman's ANOVA: χ 2 4,7 = 5.833; P = .559), with most respondents reporting that they sometimes or rarely witnessed offences. Of the 33 respondents who answered the question of who was committing offences, 75.8% (n = 25) replied that they were nonresource rights owners coming from outside the Kubulau qoliqoli. Only 9.1% (n = 3) reported that the offenders came exclusively from within Kubulau; however notably, only 2 of the 8 residents of Navatu village responded to this question: Navatu residents have been repeatedly caught fishing within the Namena MPA. Synthesis of catch locations from CPUE surveys showed multiple instances of fishing activity from within MPA boundaries by local Kubulau fishers, in particular within: Nasue district MPA; Namuri district MPA; Yamotu ni Oqo, Bovici and Bagata (Kilaka's village tabus); and Rewa Bota, Yamotu Lase and Yamotu Vutia (Nakorovou's village tabus; Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Many different factors can potentially influence whether or not MPAs and MPA networks are effective in reaching their conservation and management goals. These factors can include, but are not limited to: degree of protection (permanent no-take, periodic opening, partial closures); awareness of and degree of compliance with MPA rules; visibility from land; design of MPAs and MPA networks; benthic habitat condition; frequency and intensity of current and historical disturbance (e.g., land-based pollution, bleaching, tropical cyclones, crown-of-thorns outbreaks); and longevity of protection [9, 16, 18, 19] . As the goals of the Kubulau tabus and MPAs were primarily to increase size and abundance of food fish, we evaluate the results of our surveys in the context of the above factors to determine where management has been effective and where there needs to be improvements. We additionally discuss how the MPA network can be adaptively managed within an EBM framework to respond to these improvements.
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Small, Village-Managed MPAs.
Monitoring the effectiveness of the small tabus has been challenging, largely because they may be too small to fit well-replicated survey sites within their boundaries (e.g., Bartlett et al. [40] ), thus preventing rigorous statistical analysis. For example, only 1 survey site with 5 replicate transects could be placed inside the Yamotu Lase tabu (0.13 km 2 ) without the risk of pseudoreplication. Even with this low statistical power, 2008 data indicate 
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100-850 [14] Line Islands, Kiribati and USA Total fish along human impact gradient 1300-5300 [46] positive significant differences in total reef fish biomass compared to adjacent fished areas. Further examination of the data from 2008 shows that although the ranges of total fish biomass in the small, community-managed tabu of Yamotu Lase are comparable to the ranges reported for the small periodically closed areas on inshore, fringing reefs adjacent to Muluk village of PNG [41] , Karkarotan village of Indonesia [41] and in Efate, Vanuatu [40] (Table 5) , overall mean biomass is low compared with both fished and some unfished barrier reef areas in Kubulau qoliqoli. Secondly, the mean biomass of fish primarily targeted for consumption comprised only 21.6% of the total biomass recorded within the tabu, which is a substantially lower percentage than in the Namena MPA where primary targets comprised 72.0% of the total fish biomass. The low values for primary food fish may be due to the fact that the management rules for Yamotu Lase include a provision for an annual harvest for the feast of Saint Theresa (Table 1) and that local fishers have themselves reported fishing inside the MPA (Figure 4) . Repeated harvests and sustained fishing pressure may reduce the size structure of fishing communities, resulting in fewer, smaller individuals [42, 43] . The Nakali tabu, while also small (0.77 km 2 ), supported over ten times the total fish biomass as the Yamotu Lase tabu in 2007. This is likely due to the natural geomorphology of the reef system in which the offshore barrier is located within 1 km from land and is regularly flushed with high currents through the Naisonisoni Passage. High currents along reef walls provide important fluxes of zooplankton, upon which planktivorous fish feed [47] , some of which (e.g., schooling damselfish) are prey for larger-bodied carnivores. The currents may also bring nutrients supporting algal growth upon which large herbivores (e.g., Naso unicornis) feed. N. unicornis are preferred food fish of many Fijian fishers and were sighted in large numbers and sizes at all sites within Nakali. By 2008, however, sites in Nakali no longer supported greater biomass than adjacent fished areas and there was significantly more fish outside the MPA. This is most likely because the village of Navatu harvested the tabu three times between survey periods, which is within the community-declared management provisions of the Nakali tabu (Table 1) . Despite the high frequency of harvests, the natural features of the reef may be highly resilient to exploitation as reef fish populations, in particular of primary food fish, had recovered substantially by 2009. In addition, the close proximity of the tabu to Navatu village facilitates compliance as offenders would be visible from shore.
Given the strong community buy-in across Fiji to the establishment and maintenance of small tabu areas [15] , it is important to maintain the cultural traditions that support the management of existing small tabu areas and the establishment of new sites. However, management support networks like the Fiji LMMA network would do well to increase awareness among community members of the potential consequences of harvesting to ensure that periodic openings of tabus are done in a limited and controlled manner only according to provisions in management plans. Further, when establishing new sites for tabu placement, conservation partners should aid communities to select the most naturally productive and resilient areas where possible, which can be identified using the methodologies of Green and Bellwood [48] and Obura and Grimsditch [49] .
Large, District-Managed MPAs.
The results from the larger MPAs located <10 km offshore (Nasue, Namuri) in Kubulau are equivocal. For example, total fish biomass inside Nasue MPA was never significantly greater than on adjacent fished reefs. The MPA is located relatively close to the mouth of the Yanawai River, which in the past has discharged runoff from the upstream Mt. Kasi gold mine. However, the mine is no longer operational and there did not appear to be any significant difference in benthic composition from sites inside and adjacent to the MPA, suggesting little current terrestrial influence [50] . Based on the responses from perceptions surveys in Kubulau, external poaching from the adjacent Wailevu District is likely to play a critical role in influencing the total fish biomass and species composition within the MPA. The Nasue MPA shares a boundary with the neighbouring Wailevu qoliqoli, and Wailevu fishers have been repeatedly caught fishing in the MPA, a problem compounded by the fact that the MPA is not visible from any of the villages in Kubulau. External poaching has been a common occurrence across sites within the FLMMA network when adjacent communities hear about local management success. The heavy fishing pressure has affected fish community structure by removing important food fish, leaving the reefs dominated by opportunistic grazers (e.g., Ctenochaetus striatus, Chlorurus sordidus) and nontargeted species. In order to combat this problem, the Kubulau Bose Vanua and KRMC have resolved to stage meetings with their neighbours from both Wailevu and Wainunu to both raise awareness of the management rules in the Kubulau EBM plan and to assist the districts to establish their own protected area networks and management rules.
The Namuri MPA appeared to be effectively protecting marine resources in 2007 and 2008, with significantly higher total fish biomass inside compared with adjacent fished areas. The opposite pattern was observed from 2009 surveys, provoking some concern that when Kubulau fishers were made aware of the exceptionally high biomass inside Namuri MPA during a management planning workshop in February 2009, they may have proceeded to covertly fish the area. Indeed, the monitoring sites within Namuri all had exceptionally low consumption-weighted distance-tovillage scores (ω), indicating that they are near numerous villages whose residents frequently consume fish and would therefore be susceptible to high levels of fishing intensity without management (Figure 3(b) ) or if management rules were ignored. Thus, in an attempt to use the monitoring data to foster discussions related to management implementation, its public presentation may have had detrimental consequences for the fishery [51] . To resolve these issues, more careful attention needs to be paid with respect to dissemination of sensitive monitoring information which in the future should likely only be shared during restricted meetings with the KRMC and Bose Vanua.
The Namena MPA demonstrated the strongest results in terms of increasing food fish biomass. The upper range of mean total fish biomass observed in Namena (2643 kg/ha; Table 3 (e)) falls within the range of values reported for Palmyra atoll in the northern Line Islands, which is considered to have relatively intact trophic structures and minimal impact from humans (Table 5 ) [46] . The Namena MPA has been informally established as a permanent no-take protected area since 1997, when the high council of chiefs both banned commercial fishing from the qoliqoli and set up the reserve around the reefs of Namenalala Island [29] . The longevity and permanence of the closure has enabled recovery of large-bodied piscivores such as carangids, serranids, and lutjanids, which have low growth and recruitment rates and are highly vulnerable to overfishing [52] . Increases in biomass of these taxa from growth alone may take a decade to observe, as opposed to biomass increases from successful adult fish attraction following the closure of an MPA, which can occur rapidly over 1-3 years [53] [54] [55] . At 60.6 km 2 , Namena is the largest MPA in Fiji, covering an extensive barrier reef system that extends outward into the deep waters of the Vatu-i-Ra passage. High currents flush the reef, supporting an abundance of top predators, including schools of hammerhead sharks which draw dive tourists from around the globe. Like in the Nakali tabu, these naturally favourable habitats may promote rapid recovery of exploited populations [21] .
Given that there is international dive tourism in Namena which brings revenue to the communities of Kubulau through the payment of user fees to dive in the MPA, there is high incentive from the communities to enforce the MPA regulations. The chiefs of Kubulau have empowered the owners of Moody's Namena Resort, located within the reserve, to patrol the area, and trained community fish wardens may board vessels suspected of illegal fishing activity [29] . Due to this vigilance, there is unlikely to be poaching for subsistence fishing from fishers coming from the mainland given the high price of boat fuel: fishers would only be attracted to the area if they have guaranteed access to a market to sell their catch. While villagers say that this still remains a potential problem, the extent of illegal fish extraction for sale prior to surveys in 2009 did not appear to be overly compromising the biological effectiveness of Namena.
Conclusion
In the Kubulau MPA network, the factors which appear to have the most influence on the success of management to provide protection of exploited species included: size; placement of reserves in naturally productive habitats; visibility from land; distance from potential poachers; degree and longevity of protection. Some key recommendations to improve and expand MPA networks to other sites in Fiji include the following. can move up to 700 m and do so mostly at night [56] . Therefore, MPAs should be at least double this length on both sides in order to ensure that fish are not caught while foraging. (ii) Though some studies have observed limited increases in fish biomass and abundance despite periodic opening [40, 41] , the ability of fish populations to recover from harvests is likely to depend both on the frequency and intensity of harvest events [57] . Permanently closed areas provide the maximum level of protection and degree of recovery. Russ and Alcala [58] make a strong argument for permanent closures as a precautionary principle because the "benefits accrue slowly but are lost quickly" with repeated fishing events. (iii) MPA placement can enhance success when factors such as natural geomorphology and oceanographic features of the region promote rapid recovery. Placement in high visibility areas can also promote compliance, though visibility need not always imply that they be placed within direct sight of villages. Visibility can be improved by frequent enforcement patrols, though resourcing is required for boats and fuel.
Resource management committees must therefore place priority on financing enforcement activities through their varied sources of revenue. (iv) Lastly, management of MPAs cannot occur in isolation of potential disturbance from outside the fisheries management areas (e.g., from land-based threats or commercial fisheries operating in adjacent, connected areas). MPA management needs to be placed into the context of a broader ecosystem framework in order to reduce local threats to reef systems and therefore improve resilience [24] . Within Kubulau and across Fiji, EBM requires close collaboration between upland and lowland villages as well as engagement of stakeholders across multiple sectors, including fisheries, forestry, agriculture, tourism, and cultural heritage.
